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Dear Members

ferry- Hickey.
[e*y; ou-n'cha:irnan since tg72t passed. a]ray.on wet'nesday 3rd, March,He suffered a severe heart atte,.t'k tho r.1e,el..l.- *,--^, -^r'rr-,,,* lrr**seven rlayrs later.

ouf thou8hts and pra.yerb go out to his faml1y, -a.nd*in.,p,,.r.r,tir;u1 ertGinget his wife, his d-aughter Gatherine and his son peter. 
''errlftv- members attend"err the runeral on Monday ;;; ;;;;, 

".*'r*.rohn,s
churohe Poulton 1e I'y,^e. concer.ebrated- Mass was conducted by our
]re]:dentr _H1s Loqd.'ship Bi.shop pearson, essisted. b;r the 01ub ClaplainFather David' E1cler, former club chaplain Father fom walsh antl FatherI'rank Hushes from the Glenrirl,i.irs cr,apur. ,"r"o ;;r;;-;;ul"*nl"'"*'
lessons o

Bishop pearson pairl tribute to the outstancllng service Te*yhad 6iven to the,club over many years, anrl spoke ; ;;;'il"*"rru be mimi s sed.,

Details of a memor.ial service will be announcerl at a 1af,er rLate.rn view'f ?erry's deathe seorge partr.lcrge the vrce-chairman wllr. beactlng Chairmap untiL the AGM,

*O*0-O-O-o-0-O--
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A"R"c"c" ro4c rimr,r< r?gz.-

This years long 'fialk rrrill be run from Bishopr,s Scale
not May 15th as shown on the Meets Carri., May 15th is the date

on May'Bth,

2 r B0o , ohr56:, .
3r350r thio7'.

of the Fellsman ![alk, Itessential, the form can be
members elther walking orthat weekenrL,

will he a catered meet and booklng isfound at the enrl of ttre gufieiin. 0n1yhel"ping "rill be p.llov,rerl at SishopscaLe
fhe cost per pelson wilr be €,{.!0 anri this inclucr.es Hut tr,ees,sat and sun Breakfists, *r"rrirg meal on satJ, brews and buttios enroute and tre,nsport from tn* rr"t t"-ilr. -l.i*" Money should besent *rith the booking ro"m *rro- "r."n""""*lal'p*y*lr" to ARCC" rtis' regrettecl that this meet--i" 

"**i"i"t-i-i" club Memlers,rf vou rLo not rvish to vra1k, b"t-;;;ia-iito to he involved. in theweekenrL, there is always a ntea'ror neipu"s*to assist at checkpointsbrew stops and rrith tnl 
"v*ning meal, your help is always apprec_iaterl as it is,-the trelpers irr"t eontri.bute nost to these events,ilames to Alan r*""y-piJ;;;, ""'Ariri.ress 

on booking forn.
4oute Descrlption.
start frorn MiI1 Brirlge (ca l:rog_z ) et 4,loam, to He'vel1;-n vla theo1c1 packhorse road to crisei.il* r*"r, l"iiy**son and lletheruost pike,From the summit...r:i:-r* -t"p=- to path i"*"li"r, taking right hand fo-r-and clescencl to t/ythburn cr."-iofl.-(ffi l;;iiii .*u feerlins station.tr'o-j-1oin-r-oad fu steer trnrtrr-15*ough-farr*-+rr#'irmlrbtrrn and up s,i-i:eamto sacl{Ie at Gr,ge-nup,E.1ge, then via path fo High Raise. rtro pa.thon descent to stake Beck 

""o"*:.rg stitce lass to pick up path learlingto Angle Tarn; anrr. on_t" *t;;;;"ia-"i-i"u*i.l,r*" (Brevr srcp). on toscafell Pike by,3oryar 
-router'do*r, to Mickledore ard descr:nt tc camspout" cross the Gt uo"= 

"intouring; lerow gait crags anrl Long cra.gto pick up the path rlown Uouea*l" f"rai"e-io Cockley Beck anrl refres!:,ments GR018243" continue to the summit 
-Jr-d".y 

Friar, no path, anri.contour on to rirlge learling to coniston olc1 Man, Retrace stepsto svuirl Horr over Gt and r,itriu-;;;;=";";;;";"* d-own r,etside Ed-geto control at fhree shines stone. continue down road untir na1l .on right is reached anrl then contour left r",*r#"goi;il ll}'and pickup path to Bre a Tarn. continue to road_ belov' sirl-6 pipu and follorrcappsite path to slri-e House Farm and back to l{ut.
#:f":fiilT:r*"1il_workerr. o"t i[L times ror r,e:.i]i,r"rr""* accordins to

Travelrers Rest to Hs1y611r, Blo1s. thr56,
He1ve11yn to Scafell pike. 1 Zfiails.' 4brl5"Scafell Pike to Coniston 0"M.Coniston 0,M. to 3ShlreStone" fp:r_rs 

. ?!r2o. le 95o, . 39. 3.29,*L
3".f,als. 1O,Oihrs. BrIO0r 2.!0hrs,12"55hr.o"

lo
,i
tr 1L"

NB, These times are for V{ALKERS J
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THE AMWAL GE$ilRAL ffiETII'IG OF IHE A"R.C.C,
will be he1r1 at Marion House, Knights of St, Columba iia11, preston
on saturday April 24th commencing at 2pm prompt-, Mari_on Eouse is in
Beech street, off rulketh Rd, off Blackpool Rr1, ashfon, preston.
(Members appropchlng from the }iorthe fiast a.nd. South learre the M6 at
intersection 31" Eork right af, the island after the hill into
Preston and folfow the ring road A!08! to the A6. traffie lights.
cross these lishts anri. still on the Blackpool Roade cross four
sets of f:affic lights. Lli the fifth set turn left onto fulketh
Rd ancl left again into Beech c:cve. nfarion House is on the left
and wlth luck rLre ber. will be open"

AGENDA

l-, Minutes of the pr;:vlous AGM, he1rl April 1981.
2. Matters arisi-ag"
3. Presiclent rs P,eport.

4. Vice-Chairmr-.n$ Beport.
5. Secretary's Report.
6'"'.'Treasrirerts Report.

7, ileports from the Hut triardens"

B, Elec-lion o:' Offi cers and" Comiirittee },Iemhers.

9. Any other' 5i,-siness,

Mem-rrers are reminclerl that nominat-ions for vacancies on
Management Committee mris,i, be receiveri- by the secretary
than 1{ d.ays prior to the AGM"

lvhen proplu'.ng a member for a position on the Management
committee, please bear in minrl that meetings are held approrimately
every two months, generally on FrirTay eveni-ngs in the proston-
Lancaster area, or on sunrlay mornings at Bishops sca.le, fhose
nominatetl- shoulrl be prepared to work a,nd to take on responsibilities.

the

not less
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AGM Cgnt,,,

lhere are five vacanciesg_

Chairman

Vice-Chairaan

fhe ngmes in brackets indicate the present ocnrr.nss+6 ^-Partridge and, Idev Hai6*1 sss 
occupants' George

rhe posltlon of ,"._-;":;fi :_T: :J;;;:..;:;:j?Triod.Last years AGM. Until then l{ev ilalgh corohined. the duties of Com_mittee l[ember and subs secretary. the new position ca*ies a vote,Al1 other raembers of the trrlanagemeat Conrmi ttee, I{ut tlarrteas aad BuBullettn Editor are appointecl by the cotnmittee for a Beriod of three
;;";;", X"::":.H:::: 

to ssrve tn these:p.si*ionc are ar liberry
Matters to be consid'ered at the AGM other than those on the Agenrr.a,shoulcl be notifled to the secretary by any two members within theseven rlays prior to the meeting"

0n1y fu)'ly pairr. up members, not 6lrarluate members or juniormembers shall be entiflerl to vote at the AGM,

The only proposals for changes in the coastitution have beensuhmf tteri. by Joh.n },oster and. Bernarrl potter.
Proposal 1, To move the AGII to the autumn,Proposal 20 fo change the club year to lst october (fron Lst ABril)io 30th September (froa 31st. March).
F\rIl rietails of these proposaLs w.ir_l be spelt out at the AGM.Please do your hest fo attenri.

Subscription $ecrotary
Committee Member (}Iev
Commi ttee Mernber (Sean

-o-o-O-O-O-O-O_

(George Partridg:e)

Haish)

0'ila6lan)
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$Ianterl by Yfa.ymark Holidays. Leaders- for their continentalholiriays' aualilications, fluent, German, French or serbo-croat and- an abi1,1ty to keep cheerful in ih" f*"" ef disas*er"For further rletails contact santlra corbett, J, Gardner iiarr,Seascale, Cumbria"

congratulations to Joe an<L sue r,{orrissey on their new junior
members amlval" *rd congratulations too to Kathryn i -
(formerly known *" 'r**rylilil." i""""yl -*r,a-Hrrru 

Harth on Lh:-u-ibth of their son,

Bar'ry Ayre has been glven a Tltch-Hika carrying frame by themanufacturer for_use by our junior members" rf anyone wou1r1like to try it please contaci Barry at ))_r-Lythe !.e11 Ave,Ha-'l-ton on Lune, Irancaster,

,fl""i:t .. : . 2nd hand walking boots in goorl corrilition,'o t'r-t icrcrs feet sizes 12s and 2s or ls and 3s. please'ohcne L{ar:ga.ret page at Longton O77Z 6L5L3i 
"

]ro:n i,ri.Bz" ARCC Annual subs wfr-1 be $12. prease rememberthis .c/hen sending your subs in and prease use the i";;*;;";;"iack of the bulletin.
AIEo the ov-e'rnight fees wt1l be ad.iusted" from 1"4o82,

Mcmbers, , .60p per night,
Junior Members . c ., 6Op per night"
l"{ember rs Guests . g,1, iO pemig.trt.

.r,,- _ 
Vl"tting Clubs . , *Z.OO per p"i=on pe.: nighi,,-',ese increases offset' the consirlerable increase in expenrliturecxpecterl by the Management committee in the year aheadl

Please do not forget to let me have your ortler fcr FrenkDavies shop buik ord-er by the 3oth March, Tel1 ne exactlywhat you want, 1n{ fou gei 25% rLiscount. felephcne meat Billlng.e Oj44 Bq45I2, arounrl 6ish"
the socialist club Rerl Rope is organising a mass-,irespass (rega,-)on Kinder scout on zQtb April to commemorate the criginar ig3zevent that dirl so much to gai_:r the free access wrr 16y; enjoy inthe h1lls. Our an.l' of our club members original t::espassers?
cara';an to Let" rsle of sk y:. on south bank of Loch sligac|anon prlvate croft site, 2 miles .1rom l1otel, Hand.y for Blaivenantl sg.rrr nan Gi11ean. Flease te1 John Foster orri. gg4sir-: '

o"

I.

o(JA



News Cont,. 
"

10' Roving Reporters send congratulations fo Ernie Horrocksotherwise knovin as the r&Iasterre on ottaini"*-ni"-_;;;;,
11'John Bulman is organising the Helve11yn Race on June 2nd 19g2,It starts from- tte tcirrg* ,**uA-.t"ff.i*'f_p"t 

arrJ ;;; ;;;"_that there will he a large turn-out, ,r-ot just of top classrunners b"l !9o,!1e taklng pa.it for trre ctraitenge" ihere wirralso tre a har"f llelvellyn race for the unrLer 1?s as well asunrler f2s and_ uncler 1{s.

72, A *orking weekend. was ca*ied out at Bishops scare on 6/7tnMarchr anrL vras atf,enrlecl by ov er 2J members" A tremenrlousamount of painting, cleaning anrl clearin6t up *;*';;;;;*a out.So please t'ry and keep t}e hut clean anti, tiily, d.ont leave itall to the last out at weekends. Dont wait for the rLuty.warden to ask for he1p, there is always something to le tLone.

13" rhe !?inter Meet w's attentLed. by seven memhers in .the worstwinter weather we have so far exierienced. Raine clnrl anrlsoft snow" ,ut the sccomodatioi was superb, and no-one rasavalanshed as plenty were the folloring reet. Just onegoocl ilay out. of the week, apart fron the one snatched. inAccochar on the ray home"

14, Tha Annual Dinner and Iance he1rl at l.he Rerj. Lion in Grasmerein ,Tovember, was attenderl by crver loo memtrers and. gr.iests"Among the guests \irere our presir1ent Bishop pearson, MonsignorKershaw anrl tr'ather piers Grant -Fe*i" *Lo spoke after therlinner about his recent mountaineering expedltion to southAmerica when he was mlssing for several rLa.ys anrl perilouslyclose to cleath._ (ra.ther piers was involved in a serious motoraccident several clays af6 r the r{inner anrL was detainerr. inhospital for some time" He is now fu11y ;;;";;;.i-

15" Forthcominp, Events.
Annual General Meetinf,,
Long Walk Lan4rdale
Fell, sman
Junior Meet Langrlale
Buckbarrow Meet
Fell Race Langrlale
fyn [wr Meet

24"4 "BZ "q. 5,82 ,
t5,5 "82 ,
1-2.6'.82,
18, g. 82.
?*.10 .82.
9.10. 82.

Sponsored Walk anrl Cluh Dinner weekend.s
Members tie.ekends, no party hookings atfirst weekend. of the monti, Tyn Twr onat Bugkbarriow on the 3rti_ weeklnd."

sti11 to be fixerl,
Bishopscale on the
the 2nd. weekenrL and
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ALPTNE MEM9RTES lggL
by John Braybrook,

Here r sit on a coltl I'Jovemher night in a pleasarrt stats of somnolencepuffing: p*uy o, 3 gig3, trying to put pen to paper; but -#;;i;il;as r mu11 over photographs for inspiraiion,' to resist lettlng ii.thoughts cl!'if,#-off on tLess memories anrL tl"reams of next seasons climlis,
fhls .ycar our trip to the Alps rlirl not get-off to an auspi,ciousstart as wintry_c_ond-itions- greet'ed us on our amival in Aro11i, i.n thelatter half of Ju1y. Snow was falling and tlie village iv4s hl-Anketbd,whites our hearts sa:rk. There seemecl little prospect tfrat lire';;;;",woulil -improve as we scanned. weather reports and talke& to AnrTre Anzeuivea' frienrl and loca1 Euirle. Discussi-ons and qr$terings took place aboutseeking the sbn furtler south, but in the enrl. we clecirled. to stick it out"Andre was very helpful in finr:lin€i us a chalete anr1 rent free at tha,tjSydney wa,s a hit perturhed at the lack of sanitation but a daily visitf,o the Pigne Arolla Ho tel satisfied him.
The trad. spel1 l"asterl for a week with mist antl clouri enp.rlfing thepeaks and rldges. rn ri.esperation anrL to stop our spirits colrapsinginto lethargy rre walked up to the Ai5l-r111e Rouge Hut rvith the j-ntention

of setting off from there for the Point d-e Vouasson; an easy snow routegraded F sup. several parties started. out but a large pu"iy,ahear{ ofus turned back at the co1 Norrl. hecause of the poor visilirity. Buttogether with a Dutch party we plorlderl on throughfire Blro1r, with notracks to guide us in the thick mist anrl relying on our compa.sss butwe acbievia.aui goal anrl returned tired to tLe hut for 2.30pm.
To fill in time and to keep us acti.ve'whi_lsf, we waited,for animprovement in conriit-i-ons we turned..our attentions to Chamonix anrl did^the_{ourist_walk below the Aizui11es from Monfenvers to the a.';,g"ifi.*de Plan. Luckily, the mist hll]ovrerl upwards and we had a view of treAlgi:il1es anrl especie,lly the Grepon which r wanted to climb., westayed' a night at the Flegere Hut anrl climbed the f ncLex on tfr" Aigui LleRougec altitude apprgx. llrooof t.. rt nrarkerl the first furl l;"r-;i- -"

g-oori'weaf,her giving us excellent views across the valley to thel&{onrBlanc range, ancl" Syrlney th" opportunity to click happily "ruy'*:-l['l,i*new cameia. The rnrlex climbed'by the arete is a veiy popuri." ioorl-."route, grade AD with an abseil in desco.nt. Looking i',*"f.-at it vrhen irye.
hp'rl- returnerl to the'tel-ecahine station at midrlay the route wa.s c1earl;i,
marked. by swarming c1i_mhers"

on our return to Arolla, rffe climbecL the Ai6ui11e d.e 1a Tsa,r, a
gominent feature on the er st side of the Arolia valleya from theBertol Hut which we had passed by the previous v*", u"['*;;;; r hada few- hrisk words with a young guicle rho **o forcing hi-s g11snt" pautother parties at a tricky point- protected by a piton, r d,i_d not enjoythis rock route grarLed. PD Sup because or ait the hustle and. trustle ofotherpeople and was asking,myself was, this what climhing was all ahout?
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Before goin* t'o zermatt to climb the Matterhorn by the Horn1lRirlge' we climhecl the prominent Petite rie veisiri which divirles the -lvaIley'and overlooks Bvolene. Thi.s is , pi**"o.rt gneiss rnck ridge lclimh from the co1 Tsa*nine gi.ving arountL trip of ahout elght hoursfrom the valIey. Rearters of''my last years article will be pteasedto hea.r that' s.yriney achieverl his ,,r*-,iti""-lr''=r*rrrrg on the. summitof the Matferhorn. He kept sa.ying that if he made it he would retirefrom climbing and bequeath me hj.s i*u"; that--remains to be seen - Hajrf there are any younger membern,of the, cr-ub who would like toattencl the Alplne school ai Aro1la, the cost for a *""t *r,,i"i inclurles ,,,.,jtuition, board and foocl is approx igo sri"" 
"tr"ancs 

( nearly fl,100),perhaps they lvoulri contact mL'ana r v,ri11 senrl the-m further inforr,:ation.
John Braybrook and Syd,ney de Cruz,

72 t Ranellagh Grove, Wo11a.torr, lfottirrsir"*" -f 
"i 2&3374,

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

Joshua Tree is a rather large expanse of bourci.e-i.s and outcrops in thehigh desert of california. ' 
when the snow ialls in yosemite vattey,it offers the promise. of long lazy d.ays in th"- *rr, * with the occasio_nal bit of climhing thro*" i;" t" ;;; il-;; is another,storyr. The.nearest town is fifteen or so miIes.**y u"a the roarls from,*o**J.riirection are minor, with 1ittle or no i*.ii:.*.

The most seri'ous problem with the d'esert is wateri rf you haveno transporte then all your wa|er must go in-wlth yori anrtr the.same canbe sairt of food. The ioo,{ must als'o be ahre to stand. the heatl rnthe rl'esert environm+nt vegetables and fruit rule o,K. precautjions mr.stal so be'taken to keep the',foorl away from desert scroung,ers, in this caenot other climhers (or yorksriiremen)r-rr"t-tn" hunrlre6.s of chipmunksthat have arloptecl the ca.niping groundb.
The Park is rli-viclbri into various sections, anrL each one has itsown d'esignated- camping a-r€.&: w:ith. the usuai fic-nic table and. fireplaceA wo:dl of warning - clon'u gei caught burning ihe., Joshua trees in thefireplaces', they are there for bu-rning timier that must be hrought infrom outsirle the Park bounrlar.y. lhe Americans who'rough it' in thei-r.forty-foot campers have no prot1"* with this of eourse.
fhe rock at Joshua Tree is.peculiar, it is similar to grit, hutvery rough. rt has sharp quartzite crystals which can be oo"y painfu]_
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,JoshuP free co4t; " " :-

in jarnming cracks. Americc,n climhersrgenerally speakingr ta,pe Up

their hancts and fingers ve.r1/ carefully at the starlt of each climbing
dayr anrl ohd.lk is also in c<jmmon u.se,

Katy anrl I hacl gone to Joshua Tree 'i;o al1ow EJ- Capitan to rlry
rbut, 'l{e were hoping to c}imb E1 Cap hy the Shield Route, anrl thon
by the ldose Rout" bufo"* I hacl to return to Engl-and-, and Katy to
Cllorarlo. This r,,,as 1+te March '81. We arrivecl after a fii11 +iwo

d.;;-;i;"hing from Yosemiie. The prevrous evening we hacl'slept' at
the toaasi-de just sixty miles short of our destination. lrlJe tiased-

ourselves at the l{iql,d.er va11ey canpi-ng Area, our base. heing a

tarpaulin - for sleeping on - n.o tsnt necessafy, 
"9-o?t"1 

bleach bottles
futr1 of water and lots of vegetaijles a.nr1 fr:uit. Life in the'desert to
took on a fami1iar Pati-tern,

' Each morning one of us woulri run round. all the Anerigan campers

( 
"";;.;;o" 

*r,rr=i-ors on vrheels), scrounging f,or water" Ii was es€ven-

ti*r to do this before 'l;hey harl a charrce i;o leave1 attd occaslonally
we woulrl strike lucky' Also, the campors often left wocd hehinde anrl

tni* "r""fr1 
bo r-.,"sen for our evening fire alcng wi-th or--Lr i11eSa1 woorl'

After irre="kfast we would hear-L:r'f into the clese':rt towa'rds the days ''
ChoSen rOutes. Sotrctimes this ',r'clu1d. t'e several miles and ahvayS-i'n''
intense heat. !!e never ca::ried arrything other than the ropes and

climbing rack. During the rlay we simply r1ir1' not drink

I 3!or the-firsi rfeek rhe evenings frere spent srt arouild orlr firer
enjoying the comp-any of tash o'Lher,an,L oj other climber's, and also
*rrioyirrg tfre warittr, fh* nights were l/ery colt1 an6 pitoh bl-ack

wiirrtut the light a.nd warmtn inat our fire afforrled, At the encl

of that first week, just as v*'e !{ere makin.e our evening mee,1 , a

ranger a::rived, ie"pri.rmptly cloue cd our f -re, confisca'tied our woori

ii.Ia-.l"sr.ua 'rrees) 
"i..a 

tota-,r= thet next timo he would' fine us and

throw us out of the park, Apparently, clearl'anrL d-brvn, rloes not make'

anythln8 fair garo* .,, ut.u rteser,; for eco}.ogical reasons. [lhe

rairgers-in a1f i;he parks are amazing, no; for theil actions but for
their dress. fhe ran€:ers uniform is exactl,y the s3'me aB tr'h6 sfraract-
ers in the 'Yogi Seartcarf,'oon. I a)ways founrf it harrl not to laugh
at them whenever tirey came near-'i yab-arlab-'a-r1oo" " ' o

Ifyoueverg()toJo,;iruaTreetociimb,trea-Uthegrad.eswith
respect. Katy *rra: t fourntl that the grarlinS was even more erratic than

inPeter Livesayrs p;.lrle to the soul:h':lf Francei Need I say more'"'
ige opterl out oi r=i-rrg chalk or tape a.:rd m,-lnaged qu:-te we1i, though *

stlst?i-nlng some cluite r:asty cuts' 'ihe flrsi e.'rening' unawarE' of the

Erad.ingso I threvr myself a1 arr F1o' (f wiff add a note on grarlings at
;;;t'ffili - a--rittle.wtrile later Katy tried" Neither of us coultr do

it anrl finally a spectator tcld us he harl watched somehody aitl i-1i earl:
ier and we later learned that it was aetually F12'

The next dav r-ry set off up a face-cllmb, F! said our 6Uide'
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J,qshua

After a while a completely hemuserl Katy-belayerl whilst r 1ed it"The route turned. out to he a harrl Flo and *ui ,r*oy sustained indeerl.so much for the grading. After our shaky startr"rru got-noia or a newguitie and uprlaterL ourovrn from it. As a result I trietl my first F11.A route cal1ed Searded cabbage which started'from high up L boul,{erslope and traversed- an ov,rrhangi-ng wa1l, using a flake f or the fingersand one heel . The exposure was immeri.iate ancf it was with intenserelief that r clipperl into the bolts at the enrT of that traverse.With these for protection a crack is reacherl anrl laybackerl, sti11overha,nging, to an easier continuous crack. The crux is reachingthe; crask. As always a crowd. gathererL to watch" Not me o. cours6,they wer:e waiting for Kat-y, rt is amazing how many peopre willgather to watch a girl climb a harrl route,l Anyriray my Oimise came.asa complete surprise to ever.yone except myself, bec^use as r launchedin*cr-flight I lifterl Katy clean off her boulr1er, anrl like two c;rmhals
vre met. rt was funn.y in the extremo, r mean, vrhat ri.o you r1o if you-are hanging on one end of your rope perfectly balanced by yo,r" trelay-er who is in your lap? Pushing each otho,r back anrL forth we- e.vent-ua11y solved the problem. fhe crowd had rLouiiled ,shich was nice becaueI 1ed. it perfectly nea-t effort.

Of the many routee we d.itI my orn favourites were the two longestpitches r 1ed, The first- carled- rllusion swerler F11, a crack an6face route, very sustainerr^ and then finger-tip laybackine at the, top.The other called cle'an and Jerk, an overhanging wa1l for twenty-fivellaet: pu11'-r.rps on fln6{ers without. protection, iollowed h;y 1_lor ofsupertr overhanging crack with goorl jams and. protection al1 the way,Immaculatei My bone was a route callerl Hermanuticrllll. This route
was by a pic-nic area anrt therefore there were alrrays touristsaround." Having just impresseri then hy an impeccable ascent of aanotherFll in the same area, r set off up Her:manutlc. r dispensedwith the hs,rr1 overhangine start a.s if it wasn,t there, r was 5iettinggoorl at these, All that remai-ned. was thirty-feet of groove" rhe
protection'was negligatrle and after fifteen feet, it was getting harri,r tried everything, but to no avail, my way out was a numbor one Rp(an Americr.n nut) whlch r userl to torrer "i;'. 

(ftri- ar";-;;tpromote
1on6; life) " When Katy tied on to the sharp enrl the spectatirsactually got out of their cars. Katy lerL it first attcmpt ancl rstruggled'second.ing. fhe tourists thought it was fantasiic.

Life in the desert can get iioo
c1imbin51, r,rithout even rrashing hands
may be ealled. rrlesert ratsr.
A note on the gradings:-
F7-5.7-vs
FB-5,8-Hvs
?9 - r"9 -nlz
F10-

muohJ After ten tlays solid'
or face, we har1. hecome what

r10 - 5"10 S, & b
FlI -5.10c&d
F12 - 5"11
F13 * 5.1_2

- E2/3
: E3 Plus
-83 ti

E3 tr

These are guirle book gra,rlin6ls not my personal opinion,
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rloshua Tree cont.

Katy n.n,{ I *u"t,O?:U*to- yosemite Valley. anrl, u

;::iff ff:i.:#"*^:',-Er ';;;;;. .rrr" ir,erro ,o:u ,u *i*-iiJ*, a srorml:{". -i*,rI"r.rn,y:"i 
r:-:f;jr;;r;l;"f;:iri""r ,= ffi ;;i a halr

;";ffirffrriii'ill^,*i*ri,;)i*;i: r:,*, ". ;";; ;,,i,u= Ao"ry ir,ill "orTL"I;;*I";.;"if"::: 
";";;;-;;""iJin!t3 Ii]:. T:*:,iir,inr am now lookins ror a "rr-lo,ij*r;;"::::iri 

heiore-r(;;;. ""

-O-O-O-O-o-O_O_

Bu11e tin
Iyn ?wr
I{ou Sec r

,,,Edi tors Joyce !.oster
i/arcjens John Foster,
3aruy Ayre, !1, Lythe

,,29e Brs.ssirle Cres, Billinge, i$r Vfiganrr re1 s _0744 Aii>tz 
"

Fe11 Ave, Halton o" 
""rJi'.#3j";3X,Irangdale WarrJen Alen K^-*__ r _ 

' -" lurrsr rriinc€'st€f 
"

sucka ar ;o;;' ;;#,#f, f ;r:1, *l l;"I#f; : 
r;;, 

*I::,*"#: " "313: Slli 
ui; 

o u r, .Greengarth, Holmrook,
suckb arro*, f,"ur.f. 

-,;;, tl#l
Nr Seascaf .r'CJn,rlria.

Name
Arlrl3gsg- . - '
f"f mo,
I wish to ruititlrn iri";**.,1"1"r" one of these).f enclose cheqi_re pry.bl* to anCC value c+.i;_p., personPlease encl.ose full rletails of
I:*,._"- Amount-_enclosed.. people wh.om .you are enclosin6lH&TLrRI] ro AIAN rpmmi, 

-i?a'Ril;;srun "au,; 
MoRr.cAnr_su.

money

Details of a meuorial *"""i"J*Fif*6El;ffi;a, ar a r-;d,,.,r- (Ld,urg,

rn view of reffyrs death, George partrir'.ge the vice-chairman will be
acting Chairman untiL the AGM.

-o-o*o-o-o-o-o-.


